
VALETING ladies and gentlemen; ward-
robes cared for. work by day. week or

month. Young. 412 West 42d «*-.

In!AMIiSiafeii^A3 \u25a0

London -Paris— Ham burg.

S. S. Kalserlii Aczaste Victoria
LEAVES OCT. ISA*>

25.w> tons. -r^rEzrr LnNO-
Rtta Csrttca a I* cart- r-»tauran-

Cymr.aj.ium. Electric Batas. P^-» ' -\u25a0•

Elevator. , , __. «^Kai«erin.O^t-lj.lf-im rv-otschlanrS. .Ort. -•*

P.G-ant.Oct.l7.Jl ar3,*Penn.*yivaaia.Oct. »•
•Harr.burff direct. 1n

a,
c.-EP-ALTAF.-NAr^n.:-—<-.ENOA.

ITALY
DEUTSCHLAND TO ITALTFEB. «.

-rrj-**^p^—j.a,. To the ORIENT.wmie* cn:.ss> £ west ln-di-e*
TRAVELLERS' CHECKS ISSTTEIX

HAiIBLP-G-AiISniCAN LINE. *> Broad-
way. \u25a0 T.

TO HALT CUT 3 OATS
s. s. beutsczland

on 1909

EAMb^3G-AMSEI^3L^>
41-45 BROADWAT.

-
SfW TORS.

: tk ::.iMAii Lum
Fast Express Service.

PLTVor-TH—cnERBorKG—UKZytZX. .
Kaiser Wm. n.Oct.iri,Cect'ie Oct. 3T
Kaiser A. Gr...Oct-20:Kronprtiz Wm.NOT.

•
Twin-Screw Parfsen*?«?r Service.

BREMEN DIRECT. 10 A. \u25a0:\u25a0 m
Fri-d <f Gr.Ort. 22 Main Nov. »
Kurfuerst Ocr. Z> tFried. W=...Not. 12

tCaila at F'.ymctita ani ChertMD-arx.
Mediterran':'-ari Service.

'

GI3-LTAR—NAPLES— GENOA. V. \\ A-M.
P. Irene Or'-H Bartaross*. ..Nov. 2X
K. Luis* No^-. t;p.L-ene r>- 9
From Bremen Piers en 3d aad «ta «ts-«

Hoboken.
N. G. LLOYD TRAVELLERS* CHECKS.

OELRICH3 & CO.. No. S Brad-**?. X. X._

WAITER.—By colored Protestant; willing
to be generally useful: very neat; four

years* reference; city cr country- F. J..
lira, Collier's Age-.,-. 122 Waal 2nd at

STENOGRAPHER— By young lady; Amer-
ican; refined, accurate, neat, energetic:

competent to fill responsible position". ref
er»n.-e; $15. Address M. A. B. Tribune
Office.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—
Willing to assist with office work; few

months' experience: salary moderate. Ad-
dress E. G.. 340 Stanhope, at Brooklyn. DOMESTIC BITCATIONI* WAXTTCD.

STENOGRAPHER.— By young lady, with
g"od reference; four years' t-xperlence ;

able to fill position where high grade ser-
vice is wanted; $13. A. B. W.. Tribunt
Office.

. Female.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress or general
house wcrk by colored sir!; reference.

Johnson. 860 West 54th St.

STENOGRAPHER.— By young lady: best
reference, character, ability, experience;

*12. M. F. 8.. Tribune Office
CHAMBERMAID

—
WAITRESS.— By two

girls; five years' references; together or
separately. O. B. Miss FltzGeralds Bu-
reau, 503 .">th aye, comer 42d St.STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER de-

sires permanent position: six months' ex-
perience: commence with small salary
M-,ran. 118 West 90th St.

CHAMBERMAID or housework: by light
colored girl; sle-p home: reference. Call

or address Lottie, car-* Dampsey. 029 6th
sve.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS
—

COOK
and LAUNDRESS.— Two capable maids.

(a;, a- present employer's. Mrs. S. W.
Clark, 1.10 West 73d «t.

TEACHING.—HighIy educated French-
woman, diplomee. teaching mornings In

select private New York school, desires
afternoon position in return for home, with
Or without salary: hishest references. C.
8.. Box 22. Tribune Office.

TWO-HOUR TRAINTO PHiUIDfXPHIA
EVERT HOUR ON THE HOt;R.

FOR PHILADELPHIA. L* W 3D
ST.:—R.SO. 7.50. *.20. 8.30. &50 tASQ.
11.20. 11.50 »-\u25a0 m.. 12.50. 1.20. I.SO. fc»
3.50, 4.20. 450. 5.50. *50, ISO. J>.s«. 11 '0
p. m. gun<!ay». 7.S*. 8-30. 9 50. 10 50.
IISO « m.. 12. .V» 1.50. ZJKk 3 .V». 4.M.
5.50. «.50, 7..V). S.s<>. 10.2». 11. 50 p. m.

Lv. LJBERTT 5T.:—1.30. « 30. 7 00. *.°"-
5.30, >0«>. 10 00, 11.00. 11.30 a. m-. 12. <W
noon. 1no. UWI 2.00. 3.00, 4 00. 4.30. »Mt
S.oo 7 00. S.OO. 9*o p. ra., 12.13'mldnlcht.
Sundays. 1.30. **-00. 9.00. 10. 00. U.flo a. m .
12.00 noon. 1.00. 2.00. 3.00. 4 00. 5 00. «.00.
7.00. s.(*>. <»,. 10.30 p. m.. 12.1T. mldni^h'.

FOR BALTIMOREAND tVASHINOTON.
I>v. W. 231 \u25a0 ST.: 7 .*/> &.50. 11.50 ». m..
I.SO. 3..V*. .*> .Vi 6.50 jj. m dairy. Lv. LIB-
ERTY" ST.: 1.30 «.00. 10.CO a- m. liOO
noon. :,oii, 4.f0. «.00. 7.00 p. m. «laJ!y.

FOR lakewood AND lake;-
Lv. W. 23D PT.:—».3O *- m. t!2.*'i Sa:»
only>. 1.20, 3.20, 3.J0. 4.50. "6.20 Sa:s
only) p. m. SnntfaT*. *-20. 6.r>o ». tn.. 2.20
p. m Lv LIBERTY ST.:

—
4 00. IO.»>

a. rr. .!00 Sat*, only). 1.30, 3 40. 4 10. 5.00.
i(!.30 Sats. cul7) p. tn. Sunday*. 0.43.
10.'»rt a. m.. 2.30 p. m.

FOR ATLANTIC CITT. J.r. W. 23D
ST.:— &.RO a. m.. f!2-5O Sata. only). 320
p. m. Sundays. &..".O a. m.. 220 t>- m. t.»
LIBERTY ST.:— IO.OO a. ra.. «1.00 3at»-
cplyt. 3.40 p. m. Sundays. 10.CO a, m.
2.30 p. ra.

FOR LOXCI BRANCH. A3BT"RT PARK.
OCEAN GROVE. AC—Via AllRail Route
:.-.- W. 2.1DFT. :—

-
20. 11.20 a. m.. (1oo

fat*, only). 3.20. 4 30. 5.20. 6.20. «.W). 11 50
p. m. ?un>lavs. fiV, a. m.. 3.30. 5.20 p. m.
Lv LIBERTY ST. :—4.<*>. 5.30. 11.3«> a. nv.
11.20 Sars. onlr). M.SO, 4*.".. .1.30. «.30. ft 00
p. m.. 12 01 mMniirht Sun<iays. 4.00. !».13
a M 4.00. S3»p. m.

Time fabl»s may b» ob?aln»<l aC 1-.\\ctt\t.%
cfflc«: Llt'rty St.. (TV. 23.1 St. Tel. Ch«l-
»»a 3144). Piers 10 and fi. N. R. « Astor
House. 243. 434. 12f^ I.IM Broadw • l*i
223 281 Fifth Ay.. TT.iH ThtM Ay.. 1«
TVo.t 12T>th ?t.. 243 Cclumhus Ay.. Ne-»
Tork. 4 Court St.. 343. 344 Fultcn St.. 470
Nrwtrand Ay.. Brooklyn: 39"» ftmadaray.
V.*illlam«bunf v»w York: Trannfm- Co.
calls for and checks hamate to .destination.CHAMBERMAID.—First class; Swedish:

wining to assist with other work; friend
chambermaid and waitress: competent;
wiiiins; excellent references. Osterberg's
Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. Tel. 100-J
Plaza.

VISITING COMPANION to. Invalid; by re-
fined widow; IS y«ars* experience In

nursing; speaks German and English;
cheerful disposition: musical. Mrs. Laura
Vance, 134 East 119 th st.

CHAMBERMAID.—By young Finnish girl;
willing to help with laundry; good ref-

erence; also many others. Jussi'a Bureau.
680 Lexington aye.

VISITING GOVERNESS, having dlsen-
\u25a0aa*d afternoon hours, desires additional

pupils; kindergarten, primary; sujeceyafu!
with backward or delicate children: experi-
enced; highest references. Address Mrs.
C, 1O« W. fiPth Bt. COOK.

—
First class; v- good plain and

far.- cocJt; goofl references, wages J-TO
to 135; c:ty or country. Flaherty's ireau.
•4S.r> Columbus aye. Tel. 741 River.

WELL EDUCATED person seeks position
as governess in good family; both French

and German taught; elenvntarv Latin if
n*-casjar>": New Tort reference. Miss
Ll L.. 31 West l«fh st. COOK.

—
Nest; very nice Swedish: good

cook; will take full charje kitchen; ex-
cellent references; v.ag'f *.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0>; friend lady's
mai^: wages $3'». Osterberg's Bureau. 716
Lexington aye. Tel. 1116.1 Plaza.

COOK or HOUSEKEEPER.— By New Eng-

land wcrnan; -\u0084-r.t references; no
washing. Address I. H.. 617 Ma aye.

YOUNG LADY. Parisian, desires \u25a0 posi-
tion during part of day; Is l!nrr*ii«t, and

can nil position rexjttlrlng tac and dis-
cretion. Ch'c. Box 41. Trlh-jre office.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
COOK—BUTLER.—By French couple; both

competent; also Er.frlish couple: ccach-
man: wife cr>ok and laundress; jtood house-
maid: kd any distance. Morrow's Bureau,

7*n Lexington aye., corner sSth «t.

Male.

A'I'I'BUtDANT, nur«e :-• Invalid or \u25a0
gentlemen; good masaeui strong, \u25a0

\u25a0

BALTIMORE & CHID R. *.
ROTAL BLUE LINE TRAINS.

"E-rery other hour on the even Bar.*"
TO BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Direct Connections In New Union Station.

XVashtrgton. with ail Line* South.
Leave New York Daily. 23d St. LTb'y St.

WASHINGTON. Sl'pers. 11.50 pa* 1.30 am
WASHINGTON, Diner. 7.30 am S.OO asi
WASHINGTON. Diner. 9.50 am !\u25a0 •

MM
WASHINGTON. Diner. 11.50 am 12.00 n'n
WASHINGTON. BuSet. ISO pm 2.00 *m

"(Parlor car N. T. to Richmond. Va.)

••ROTAL LTD.." Diner. 8.50 pm 4.00 pra
WASHINGTON. Plr.er. 6.50 pm «5.0» pra
WASHINGTON BaflM. «.5O pm 7.oOpia

Through Daily Trains to the West.
CHICAGO PITTSBUP.G. 7.50 am s.oO«ms.oO«m
CHICAGO COLUMBUS. 1150 am 12.00 n*a
PITT«BURG. CLETVEL'D. 3.50 pm 400 »m
"PITTSBURG LIMITED."«.iOpm 7.00 pm
rTN..ST.LOUIS.LOUIrfV., 11.50 cm 1.30 10
CIN ST LOUIS.LOUISV., B.SO am 10 00 ra

CIN. ST.LOUIS.LOUISV.. 5.50 pm 9.00 pra
Offices 245. 434. 1300 Broadway, 8 Aitor

House. 108 Greenwich St.. 225 sto At.. 331
Grand ct.. N. T.: 343 Fulton St.. Brooldra;
West 23* St. and Llherty3t.

After 6 p. m. Sleeping; Car Re»erTS.«o-»j
and full information regarding trains, etc.
can Td« obtained at Bureau of Information.
B. *O. R. B-. 23d St. Terminal. 'Phone
Number 3144 Chelsea.

im®B VALLEY.
Foot of W. J3d A;Cort'sad: *DetbrossesSts. B.
'Daiiv. Sunday: 5.7.25. BJ.JS. »7 45.d9t5 -' ZS. H.iS.'' '

Lt.N.T.A.LvN.Y.,3
BiraloETpretw I*\u25a0!.•» a m **: a *
BuiTalo^rtjlcaeoKxoretw.. *b».40 a»| *da.sn a M•

LAIS DUIOIII E\PRlv< r *11.55 AWl •12.00 X"X
<;&!c»zo-Torocto Exprets. 'nSiO rM *XS 40 P \u25a0
THE BCKFALO TKAIN.I'7. 55 mi

*•> «' T M

Ticket OBces: 355 t.":Tl4ftOBroadway.

tdo "ortbelter* that ther** 5s any ami-American
1,7---- ;r. Mexico. This oniy exists at times

Msssar some, vrork^nen and mficbaxxlea -who be-**• {.--Vr^cives ill ue*h! when foreien heads are.
*i-*-odir<iii'i- b^suse. as you welj knT«". The prin-

\u25a0"" '

ciisrarTPrisTio of ceruin Individual? who
CV'.—^ tse «i-atie« <pf foremen in rrmnufaoturlng-
**_:.. enterprises is to believe Themselves
•rl,,l0a:; the world. Or. the contrary, the

SS+m-rtoo jr. our trorkmen is their renSoeptibnitT,
"^"\u25a0"iij^R boI to *permit that which they consider
52t?*3jjnrdty be abused. B'-t the ill feeling
*?K^fts«j«BeM whim ha^ been Bpokcn of is
ISsT^teiri-nSrj than act-cal.
« -Co cation has disturbed our -merchants

«i-^ oar biifctnegg nHHi in p^r.erai. in exrhangre it
£»« Ktraa to a.l an exreiieat admonit;on that
ZT.JI' *-*--

r* tibej Fhouid rrrveea in their opera-
SJ^ w:*h rtai+r csutlon. This very depression
S^l" wve'd to r"l^* cut fom« defects which ex-

toar.kir? creretio-.s. which, ifit had
Sra-pn-atr-aa. if would have t^en d!fn?ult to dt*-
"^l—t^'xi'ilie Tb*» Eifuatin-a was i:ndisf!irbe,i and

facy'o ret everrthlne •s'^erned to b*» run-
lT_'!l''p«ir'ecT'r. without cur being- cognizant of
iwe 6r**c*si TThen. however, th" critical mo-

crr!T^d. the deficienciep of the isjstein v.aru-
;v;
v «itrfd :hfrr.?e!ves. To remedy lhes» d^-

S/Tjcje? the Tr«uaary department has deemed
v e«(*!e*f3»n- to issue the recent laws on credit

\u25a0*• U;ul|— l,i-id 1 am sure that thes« meaaorea
ViiFfT**--* BM en a much more Foi:d ba.=is than fcr-

to Article? 1« to 144 of Ih«* projected
\u25a0 i7t ir i?-n\ Tb<5

"p is riothine more r.afjral than
rr".'"Tt.o goveromea! Fhoruld try to 5-nbject the or-
S'rxat'cr.s rrM-'raTi-p in its teYritory to th« law?
strh it hap i^sc'^i. without bavin*? to subject itself
jC^-^rij! whose sipniScar.oe and s<-nr>e wouM be
!!•£« ur.kT3cwn to the.m. You can be'.i^ve shr.t if
STarolect in question !s carried out. a> is r.aturaL
ru^n of The Mexican interests, it -will a.«>
S—ir" 'ereicners. mskir.p then-. e*>?ure from d:ffl-

|es*l rii£ adr-.snistrstsve character.
'\u25a0^rv-.^-.Ayc depress-on in Mexiro is -fteaauy dis-
SJtSrfM. tad perhaps by the begtnnlns of the new
„.-B ri; have rper.t itself. Its causes have

t v̂ coxsplex. Ozi The one hand, it wa? occa-
%l+a t> => e-on^rally bad condition of hur^npff in

Ser-a:'-*d Statw xa& Europe, ar.d wiw a?=Tr.va:ed
vV th* raM«J diminutioTs in our export rroduct?
tL •p-tu-cate'.v. the position of the markets cf

£c" world is becotnteß better.

1/. JJmantour Expects Closer Rela-
tions Under New Ears.

Ve*d<"*»( t̂7'- Oet "\u25a0 mpeefall -JeaC T.Umantotrr.
Minister of the Treasury, dlsrussed yes-

&y current jrovernmen^ affairs of interest In

*v t"T::ted BtKtM as trfll a-« in Mexico.*"
«rr j^rrsntour *>t--~ the opl-nion that th«

\u25a0Ltfzt rordifU relations between Mexico and the

**j^State? -would steadi'v broaden. He paid

tux *!••*r'*>'"r Tn-r"T1? law binder consideration woold
"£virer**1r affect American interests. The Min-
"T, be;:<?-i-ed that Jlt would probably benefit

#<
_,_ ]es.=or.s learned frorr> the recent American

#-iirci&i depression. The new \u25a0Mm laws, he

""/ -jrou'.d assr> Ftrengthea the fiscal nosition of

xiX ccusrrj-- He added:

COOK.—Neat Swedish girl: very good cook,
baker, desserts: best references; wages.

$25 friend chambremaid and waitress; very-

pood: wag-es. |22. Osterberg's Bureau. 716
Islington aye. T>l 1055 Plaza.

ALLAROUND HELPER, domestic nr busi-
ness places, general experience withwcod

floors, elevators, electricity a.-.d miscellan-
eous repairs, own tools. Dilion, 137 West
6»tlj st.to nrencßASß bank examinations. COOK.

—
Swedish: first class; excellent

manager: can take full charge: cook and
plan elaborate dinners; used to best of pri-
vate family cooking: excellent reference*;
wages $.*»">. Osterberg's Bureau. 716 Lex-
ington aye. lei. 1088 Plaza.

BUTLER.
—

Competent; very steady; Der-
fectly sober, willing;with excellent per-

sonal reference's; in private family; so
anywhere; 100 A. fL. Tribune I.'ptown OX-
fice. 1364 Broadway.

COOK.
—

Can flil both branches, pastry and
general cocking: personal references from

last employer; hotel. Newman. 40C Ist St.,

Hoboken.

AMERICAN LUTE ***£%*£%.*-
PLYIICLTH—CHSRB'G

—
SCUTHAMPTO7* .

Bt Lcuis Oct. 17 St. Pan: Oct. "U"
Phi:ad°:rh!a. .Oct. 24 New Tcrk Not.I;

RED STAR UNH rr™m
s

p'£ r*
NETW TORK

—
ANTTTERP

—
PARIS.

Zeeiand..«~>ct. 17. 11 am Finland Nov. tit
Xroc.nlan^.Oct.*^. 11 im Vad»rUwd..N''i*'. I*

WHITE STA3 L155 *g*
NETV YORK—QCVi-TOTTX—LIVSBPOOS
Aracic-Oct. 15. 10 tcjßaUiiT.. .Oct. 2». rvxaf
Celtic. ...Oct. 22. 3 pm Ceiiric. .Nov. 5. X ?*»
PLTMOUTH—CHERE'G— SOCTHAMPTOM
ilaj-stlcOct.;*.10am: T»ut<re!c.O'rt.2S.ir> *at
Oceaald.Oct. 21. 3pm ( AdrJatle. .N<rr. 4. 2 im»I

eoston to STALtf c EsSYi? Ti
Via Azores. ide:r% and aibr»USar.

Romanic. ...Oct. 2T. Dec .'.. Jan. 30. Mar. 3*l
Creuc Nov. 7. De-r. 10
Ca.-c-ic Nov. JB, Jan. 19. Feb. 27 *
RErr-BLIC.NoT. at Jan. 2. F«t. 13
CEDRIC S 21.(XOTONS. ) J*a- »- F«^ Tft
CELTIC Jlariesi :a tra^e^Jaa. 23. Mar.

•
PASSENGER OFTTCE. 9BROAETWAT.

BUTLER VALET.
—

Excellent man; fully
competent as first class butier: very best

references: wages |SO. Osterberg's Bureau.
118 Lexintrton aye. Tel. 1065 P*az«.

COOK.— First-class, experienced German-
American, references. "Wldmer. 57 W.

137th st.
BUTLER.

—
Japanese; first class; has lonjrc

experience and best city reference. If in
small family as cook. Hryama, 41 East
10th st.

BUTLER.
—

Gcod experience; dry or asj
-

try: first class references. F. Johnsot
.146 "West 41st St.

.-: stands afl
branrhes of piain and fqney cook'.nj;; best

mtry. A. H., Mrs.

BUTLER-VALET.—Swedish: married. 33;
excellent reference*. thorou».".:y compe-

tent and reliable; wages. $60 up. Address
Valet, Tribune Uptown Office. 1364 Brcad-
wav.

IPrrtestar.-
I. also

charaberma:; ard aearr. "tress:- _ -
s Bu-

reau. 721 Lextngi --\u25a0•--. St.

CCOK.—By Finnish woman; first class;
\u25a0rood manager; best references from New

Tork families. Jusjila Bureau. 680 Lex-
injtton aye. T»l. 4+S3

—
Plaza.

CHEF.
—

Japanese; first class private fa--n-
lly-can take full charge of kitchen; best

references; ?.">.\u25a0) Jullen Emp. Bureau, Bry-
ant Building-. 42d st. and 6U: aye. Tel.
43*1

—
Bryant.

Cortrcller Murray Pla^s More Frequent

Scrutiny cf Certain Institutions.

TTasbirctr-n. Oct. XL—ContfjrOler Murray ha-- de-
d;^rr^ tad-ease the nun-.b^r cf national bar.k *»x-

".-3-j^-^ tr» «n tti2t:t cp-ses. -frcrn tirloe to three

or -foar ttoes m year. "The new rule will apply to

BS -.ET-cnal hanks that have Fhcwn a disposition

l»-rtoSate or evade any of the provisions cf the
EatJpr.si ba*ik~? laws or the regnlailons prescribed
Zy ttXCKC Controller of th« Currency.

Wck>ss arid FT-K-ulatlre banking -will he discour-

sed to the limit c? the Controller's ability, and it

s. bask exhibit* these characteristics it w:U tx»

T8;-:-^ triTh the closest scrutiny la F'jch ca.«es
rrr exa-3-.:r.a-nor? a year. Mr. Murray believes, are

rot r-Scle-t Tbe ecw rrcle is cot expected \o ap-

rJy to the great rsajority cf national banks. "\u25a0Those

r^!*r\-stism and prudent r-nssa.gen-.e-ct are matters
d cc-rnoa knotc-lec*?e.

CHAMBERMAID—By two Oerman

ar.'l siinistirss .i-
•<\u25a0•» Sfathewaea'a Bureau, S".s 6:-.

«\». T»: .°.7<i—Br>-ar.t.

CHHF.
—

Swede; first class a!! around; 10
years in cne place; In private family,

tcbool or small Institution. Chef, care of
Jackson, 740 f.&th st., Brooklyn.

'.Z AT LY>">* LISZLYTO BE LONG.

COOK.
—

First class; capable. ta«»» entire
charge, with kifhenmaM; understands

plain and fancy cooking; best references
from New York families. Jusslla Bureau.
aaj Lexington aye.

HTTVGARIAX-A• SE3VTC3.
TO FIITIE.VIA

*
OJBRALTAR. NAPLES. TRIESTE. JCarpatnta October 22. noon. A Dec *»

e:avc=la-No-r.I2L cocr. ;Pa=ncn:i-F»b.2s.noota

GIBRALTAR-ITALYA'
° CUirJ

CARONIA Nov. 23. Jan. T Feb. t3
CARMAN"A Jan. 21. Mar. •

VERNON H. BROWN. General Ag«st.
21-24 State St.. opposite the Battery.

(BODKO^OBODILaiZKEO
From Piers 51-S3-54. Jfertb Rl-'er.

TO LIVEP.POOL. AND QT-SENSTOTVX. I
PASSKNGERS EOOKED THP.OUGH TC|-

LONDON AND PARIS.

Lnsltanla.Oct.l4.3aim: Ca.-r.sar.i«-Oct3!«.l*-»a-ca 1
Carccii.Oct.l7. Iv*.t,Lii3itanla.Noi-.4. r.coai

MaJretaniaOcr.2l.l: n Lucaria No-c.ll.l'> aniI
The ITAUP.ETANI.4. & LU3ITANIA.d«3>

larg?st a.r.i fas:»st stea-T.snipa la the world.-
willhereafter sill on WSDXESD4TK la-»J
augnr«.tl2« a sew £xHU-WSHKI»T ££Er-
VICB.

COACHMAN, USEFUL MAN N*orw«

rlace. take -ar': of irarcter.. cam
sonaJ -»fer»m-ef- C a M re, 'Watar st.

Fall River Line etearr.ers l»av^
New Tork. Pier 1?, North River,
foot of Warren street, at 5:00
P. 3d. Get you to Boston S o'ciock
next morning. Fare $3 65.
Tat, 6100 Cortlandt for InforrnaUon.

Can't yon imagine the
delight of it?

BT»VA_YLB.<JAT!« !

Fasi liii ---.

To Boston by Fall
River Line

—
a voyage by

night on the moonlit
sound.

COACHMAN
—

grotrh. single; understands
hcrses, carriages; can car« small country

place; furnace; p-caerally useful; moderat-j
wages; reference. Address Thomas, Tay-
lor's Hotel. 188 Park Row.

COACHMAN.—UsefuI. good all round
man;

-
ate place: care garden, lawns

and milking: steam or "not water furnaces;
wages moderate: written personal rer«r-
ences; country only. E. M.. Tritiuno Up—
town Office, 1364 Broadway.

COACHMAN
—

COOK.—Neat. tidy young;
couple: man coachman and useful;

woman good cook; good reference**; country
preferred. Flahertys Buroau. 486 Colum-
bus aye. Tel. 741 River.

CLARK'S CRUIS3 OS" THE •'ARABIC"*

TlftOOO
tons. lars^s. =r=»

© TDOS 5 Bckmr II *

FEBRUARY • TO APRIL. !•«. 13C9.
Serenty-one days, costing only S4OCXI
AND UP. f=criding sh^r% eTcarrsicaa.
SPri~IAL FEATURiS: Madeira. Catiia.
S"Ti;!e. Algiers. Malta. 19 DAYS I>C
EGYPT ANO 7HB HOLT LA_Nt>. Con-
stantinople, Athens. Rome, las Riviera,
etc.
Cruise KoaafJ t*na TTcrtf!. Ort. '.a tSMt
F. C CLARK. Times B\<?Z-. New Tarit.

COACHMAN.— English married, no
family; smart appearance; ajted 40;

height 5 feel >i. weight 154: thoroughly »i-
perienced horseman: careful rtrlver; left
through gentleman giving ur; desires per-
manent position: go ar.vwhere. E. 8., care
of Thief*1 151 East 47th st.

COOK.
—

First class: In private, family;un-
derstands all kinds nf cocking; taks full

eharsa of kitchen; Ices, creams. Jellies,
soups; best reference; waffs $25 to $30.
Mrs. Doran. 2?^5 Bt Nicholas aye.

DAY'S WORK.
—

Colored woman wishes to j
do waaftlr.e or cleinlnjr by the. day. Calli

or addreFs Viola White, car* of Curry, 3560 |
Barnes aye.. -W!li!amsbrldff4..The Bronx.

FAMILY "WASHING. Ironing: by menth.
weeit or dozen; private house; open air

drying: wiil furnish best references, 332
East 72d st.

FIRST CLASS cocks, lanndresnes. wait-
resses, parlormaids, chamber and

housemaids on hand: mostly Scandinavian
8nil \u25a0- '-r.-in he^: rf;-r«ace« strictly tn-
vesiisatrd. Scandinavian Err.p. Bureau, i
T47 Lexington aye.. t*r.wesa SaiJi and OJta I
•U. Tel. 4887— PlaxJi.
GENERAL, HOUSEWORK.— By neat Scan-

dinavian girl; grxxl cook. -»aiu-es3. etc.; 1
b«st references; frifrirlnurse: neat German [
SirL C*sterber?'s Bureau, 716 Lesin^ton
aye. Tel. 1OM

—
Plaza. :

HOUSEKEEPER or general housework, in
small family: by German (27). Bucfcer.

\u25a0.4.1" Amsterdam aye.

HOT'SEWOP-K.
—

By two neat young Irish I
griri.=:one cook and laundress, good bak*r; ;

other chambermaid and waitress; would do ]
entire work private family; city or coun-
try. Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington aye..
corner oSth St.

INFANT?' NURSE.— MMd!e-aged English
Protestant; country references; moderate j

wages. X.. Hofmay-r's Bureau. 153 W.

23d st. Telephone, after 10 a- m., 15*>4
Chelsea. :

KITCHEN MAlD—Young Irlrh girl; $14.
J.. Hofmayer's Bureau. 153 West 23d st. i

Telephone, after 1(1 a. m.. 1364 Chelsea- i
LAUNDRESS.— First c!as3. neat Swedish f

girl; shirts, collars, cuffs; excellent ref- j
erences; wases $J S: friend chambermaid
and seamstress. Osterberjr's Bureau. 71J
Lexington art. Tel. 10M

—
Plaza.

tiATTNTDRTSBS
—

Protestant laundtes"; neat i

and reflr.ed; understands allbranches; fine ;

washing and ironing: good references: cityi
or country. J. L.. Mrs. Collier's Agency, j
122 West Zid st.

LAUNDRESS.— Respectable young German
woman, first class, to tak« family or

hamper washing home; open air drying.
'

Mrs. Ehrling. 1000 Avenue A. 54th and i
sSth sts. |
LAt.'NDRESS.— First class; shirts, collars, j

caffs; also chambermaid and waitress;
can sew; n<-> objection, country; best refer- ;
ences. Morrow's Bureau. 721 Lexington j
aye.. rorner JiSth st.

DOGSGDSCIDK3 DSDWIS
KIDQIHnr B.DK3ES

HUDSON NAVIGATION CO.
PEC *LES LINS *ggSt.

Strs. C. W. Mors« or Adirondack It.Pier
32. N. R. ft. Canal St.. 6:00 P. \u25a0.. W.
12Sth Pt.. «i:3O P. M.. dally. FARE. tl-W.

QTIZBRS L!NS »\u25a0 i
Strs. iv. P!*r 48. X. P... ft. W MlSt.

5:00 P. M. dally. Satur-!ar excepted.
BOUND TRIP. 52.50.

\u25a0oral iJa Hi un
DAT LINESTEAMERS. Dally except Sun-
day. Leave Brooklyn, Fuiton St. (by An-
nex. 8, Destro-sses St., .*-•. V. *^iSt..
b; V.- 129T.-1 St.. »:20 A. M. Landing at
Tonkers. West Point. New burgh, Pou«h-
keec«le. Kingston Point. Catskhl. Hudaca.
and Albany. Easy connections North.
East and West. All thru rail ttdaata be-
twer-n N. Y. and Albany accepte.l. Most
dellehtful one-day outings to West Point.
Newbursh, or Poughkeepsle. returning on.
down beat. On Saturdays, at West Pokit.
Full Dress laisecticn. with the Band, at
1:25 P. M. Me**'*, aer\ed ax sal hours.
Music.

'

P-3 /7T\ T^\ TT\\ f^\ fftf\H Otr^ct *n w^tef
L, fjliLU «< fz\

VSv
trpr^UN route.

mil wata»

U V-i)iilllUJvii/Q/ U Vs/LultanlJneExpr*-**. Tcrblne •»••!

SSSf fALEiHA3VA33
From Pier 45. H. R. near foot Cnrlatosoe*
Bt_. week days and Sunday*. 3 P. M.. -Jut
Boston 8 A. M. next day. Sam» tchednla
returning. Tickets, etc.. at pier and prla-
elpal Ticket aud K. T. Tracsfer Co. ufllrea.

YA9BDE3 LT '- '
. I

OCTOBER C4TH.
Automobile omnibuses leave F'aia Hot-»!

rnidnipht and Holland Hnuse at 12:."5i> A. M.
Choice parkinK space near jrjrar.'i stand.
Special caterer.
Secure Beats and a.! particular!* frDm

CEO. E. iIARSTEPJ?. 31 W. 3t*thSt.. N. T.

Xptv Tnrk
—

X^-.v Orleans
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COAST.

Southern Pacific |

For POUGKKEcIPSLE and KINGSTON,
from Pier 24. N. R. week days. 4 P. it.

For NEWaCROH. ween day*. 3 P. M.
CTTTMT> »VC "(Frcin Pier 24. N. R-. 8 A. 1L

BOARD AM) ROOMS.

COACHMAN
—

Thoroughly understands his
business In all branches; arlHina; and

or>;i"j'.n(c: fifteen years' best city end coun-
try references: employer can b« seen. Ai-
dress A. A.. Box «. 153 6th aye.

T>ET> "D"LINE:
For Porto Hieo. Curacao s_3<i VeserneJa.

Pier No. 11. near TVai: ST. Ferrr. Bnoilja.

For ?an Juan, Porto R:<-o. az reduced -m--a.
?s. PTolladelphla Oc*;. 24. nocn
5». Caracas .•;arUT't2". Nov. 7. n<in
Fcr La Guaira. Ptr>. Cabe.no. Curacao ami

ilaracalbo.
•S». Pae-Tred Tuesday. Oct. I."?. r.<vn»
£s. Zuiia Satiirday. Oct. 17. r.ooa

•F*re:sht only.
These steamers h»v« suporicr accTrrato*

dattons for rasspr-f-rs.

TOTLTOX. 8L153 & P.ALI.ETT.
G«n«rai Manazers. S2 Wa!! 5t I

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

-

-
r -

- -
...

-

Cc^fereaces Between the Man-afacturers and
""""

the Operatives Withcut E,esTilts.

I/mr. Map*?.. Oct. H.
—

N>> promise c*an <=ar!y r*t-
lien^r:t of th*lasers' strike resulted from to-day's

and meeting- At a meeting late last
»i«i.. pf tjje vaiioo-s -onion representatives a -propc*-

~~tz.rja. -xas preseT.led fcr the men to go back to

•wrr't in file factories wber*- no actual grievances
e-rlstefl, subject to the approval of the executive
bnsrtJ.

COACHMAN.
—

By Scotch Protestant.: sin-
•?!e; thoroughly competent: excellent ref-

erences; city or country. Industrial Ass'n
of America. Inc., 9 East 4^d st. Tel. *593—

CSth st.

HMAm S. £, ÜBES
•NAVIGAZIONE OENSTIAI.E* ITXUJLSXm

\u2666LA VELOCE (Fir. irallan L!ae>.
::ta_ Societa de Naviranoca a Vap--ra«

TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIRECT.
•D D Atvruzzl.Ort. !T;tNcrriAirier!-».Oct. IX
iVeron.i'Pr.ilaiOcT.2o 'D.P.Oriova. ..Nov. I".
HARTFIEI.D. SOt-ARI & CO.. M^illSt.

COACHMAN -By neat yount: Scotchman:
IT*'. driver; senerally useful; excel-

lent references; has friend a» staWeiran.
George, at '-.sons Bureau, 81S Ct^
avo. Tel. 37S

—
Bryant.

COOK'S HHLr -LAXX- TOrF.S.
All include Exypt. 8.-o*:eta. •}

TITO? COOK & fi'.V 245 12» B'*JT.
849 MailiMT!«v.. ZKi "»th aye.. N*ir YicTc.

COACHMAN FT*: class; Btasie
**

thcr-
ouelnly experienced care hor.=»!«. carriage*,

harr.ew: careful driver: city. country:
generally useful; terms moderate: city ref-
erpnees. Address Competent. Box ly,Trib-
une Office. HKM-HfcD KOOM- .

- ~
d e:\ds ready.

f the TTi
r - •

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

Hear ye! Hear ye'! Hear ye!!! To-day is
the last day of registration! Booths open from
7 a. m. to 10 p- m. Go early and avoid the rush,

tor thousands will probably try to register in the
last hcur. and many may be turned away if on
account of the crowd they cannot get into the
booth before 10 o'clock.

WillRequire 4,000 Men Working Steadily for
Five Years tc Pill.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]
Pfttsboxs;, Oct. H.

—
The Pittsburs-Buffalo Coal

Compan. announces the closing- of a coal con-
tract which will require four thousand men
working steadily five years to filL The contract
calls for the delivery of three million ton? of
coal yearly for five years to the M. A. Karma
Company, of Cleveland. The Pittsbur^-Buffalo
Coal Company, which is the largest Independent
concern in the country, announces It will put

three large new mines in operation at once, and
willdevote every ton of their combined output
to filling this contract.

At least 1,200 men -will be sent into the mines
to-morrow morning- for a start, and the re-
maining 2,800 will be started within ten day;.

IMMENSE COAL CONTRACT AWARDED.

SOL.PTER3 TO be Tiurijr, SHOD.—The en-
listed men of the army willhave an additional pair
of shoes, making- the third pair, which will here-
after be a part of the regular clothing allowance.
This is the result of representations which have
been made by experts that the army shoes did not
sufficiently take Into account th« fact that there
was such a thing- as a "military foot," requiring-
a special tj-pe of

-
lea for the wear of sold.ers.

.Hitherto there have been only two types of shoes
—

one of black leather, for wear In the garrison, and
the other a russet shoe, for marching; purposes.
ItIs considered that the latter was not adapted to
gurrison upe. beins heavy and of a kind of leather
which did not easily take en any polish. It- use In
the field required it to be oiled. It has, therefore,
bees decided to adopt a rough shoe, which Is more
•hapely, being a duplication of the last of the
black leather shoe. The russet marching shoe will
be larg-er and of a design which takes Into account
Its rough usage.

THE NEWPORT CON'FERENTE.-The Nary
Department has under consideration the ger.eral
publication cf a report, at least in part, of the re-
pults of the conference of naval line officers and
naval constructors held at the Naval War College
at Newport in Augrust and September. The report

has been printed, hut is confidential at pres-enr.
The sepsion was intended to last a week, but the
discussion extended more than six weeks. The
officers who were considered as responsible for the
discussion have made known the letter of Com-
mander A. L. Key. I". B. N* . which served as a
basis of the session, and which communicated to
the Navy Department a large number of alleged
defects existing- In the latest types of battleships.
The g-eneral result of the session was changes in
certain internal characteristics cf the designs of
the Florida and the Utah, as compared with the
depigTjs of th-> immediately preceding battleships.
But the conclusions of the conferences were not so
radical as had been expected by the critics, who are
variously known as insurgents and Simian?, a
title adapted from the most active and prominent
of the critic.". Commander W. S. Sims, U. S. N.,
the naval aid to the President and inspector of
rifle practice in the navy. Claims are made by both
sides to the controversy of ample justification, and
it is considered by impartial naval officers that the
situation would be decidedly benefited by the pub-
lication of the finding's of the Newport conferrees.
Ifthe Navy Department does not makr the report
rr its salient features known it Is expected that a
cal! willbe made by Cor-Rress for the document.

Battle Mast for American Warships
Like Observation Tower.

[From The Tribune Bureau.'
VTashin*?ton, October "1

OBSERVATION* TOWERS AT SEA.
—

United
States ship Idaho, which is attached to the n-3wly
organized third squadron of the Atlantic fleet. Is
Urn first of the battleships to be equipped with the
new skeleton mast, which is to be a part cf the run-
fire contral equipment of all American battles
In th*? case, of toe Idaho and pome of the other ves-
sels which are now In commissior, only one of these
mast? will be erected. The ships which are now
building will have two such masts, taking: the place
of the older so-call*d militarymast, which Is heavier
and dangerous, and which is now declared to serve
no useful purpose. Th merit of the new mast is

that It offers the greatest possible resistance to dam-
age by gunfire, being constructed of heavy strands
of metal so arranged as to maintain adequate sup-
port of observers at the top, some hundred and fifty
feet above the sea leveL The experiments which
were conducted with th« old monitor Florid.i in
Hampton Roads some months ago demonstrated
that this type of mast could not be brought down
early in an action, at least. This skeleton mast has
been discussed with much animation by the experts,
and the adoption of the strucure represents the ter-
mination of one of those controversies which re-
sulted a the conference of line officers and nival
constructors at the Naval War College at Newport
in September. The familiar characteristics of the

battleship will be radically chanted by this new
structure. The chips of the Atlantic fleet on their
arrival in this country will proceed to the navy
yard? for overhauling and repairs, and an important
part of the alterations will be the erection of these
masts.

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS

WEEKLY CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia. Oct. 11.

—
Receipts for the -creek: Beef

cattle 4 719 read; «he*p and lamhs. 15.50S head; hogs.
34M head- calves i.«-R> head. BEE?' CATTLE stpadr:
steer* average best. SH 25?<*>i 37

-
-»: choice. $5 87'---fsti 12%:

itood S5 75tg-S5 87%: iriedvam. {325&55E0: common. $+.«'»
ess; bnllE. $2 756*3 <10. COvVS steady: fat cows. $."< "jri-S

«4- tv'n COV.P y2itS27~>: miich cow«. JSog*^' for cam-
rr.r-n to Choice. i.'ALVEe £rm; ex<-?ptionai stocK $S SO*Jr
19 \u25a0 jrood to iholce $7 .'•Org'JS: medium. 56357; common.
SSOSa- Weatero m'so©»6: f-razsers. S3 o<«3U 50. tHEBP
ZtZmAr I»1JIB? wy: •h«ep. wethers, extia. $4 37y54 .*>;

c-mi^' J4-5-S4 iV ?'">cd. J3 s<~>'»s:i 75;medium. 53g53 o<i;

51 .•><;*;« 50- fra. heavy fat. S3 30©J4: iam,^.

™™f jebr.^S^.V. i-oort to choice. J6e-$8 25: me-li.n.s.

USOOSS «5: common. $45*.'.. HOGS lowej-; Western, as

tn «i2» and qiiility.S9S*'J ». City dressed fto-it steajy:

17-27; _jjVC .•»•—•& '<\u25a0«-<•; extra higher: Texas Bock. <^
l'~. Vnwt M4®7c: v*al calve?. lO'.VW-*: extra ca!vee,
.0;. -o-e«'ern

"
9r; pTacf*r«. 7c; country dreß^d calves,

aSilc- extra' 12c; <th«r. S^Oe; extra wether*. a:,c;
££te. lOi^ilc;extra lan-.be. !*>-; hcg?. t>'-c

The court will be^in business with a larger cal-
endar than 11 has had at the begir.nin*; of a term
since the passage cf the Court of Appeals ad At.
the close of business on Saturday there were 572
cases on the docket, a» gainst 453 cases at this
time last year.

Meet* To-day with Record Calendar
—To Call on President.

Washington, Oct. 11.—After a reces= of mere than
four months, the Supreme Court of the Vnited
States will convene to-morrow, and will continue
In term until next June. AH the nine justices have
returned from their respective summer homes, indi-
cating a full bench on the first day of the sittinar.

As Jias Ion? been the court's custom, no business
beyond making a formal call on the President will
be transacted to-morrow. The call is one of most

formal ceremonies occurring: in Washington official
life. Immediately after convening, at noon. carriapres

will be ordered, and, accompanied by the clerk <>f
the court and Its marshal. the court will proceed

to the White House, where all the members will
meet the Chief Executive in an official manner.
The ceremony ended, they will return to the Capi-

tol and disperse for the day, allreal business being
postponed until Tuesday.

SUPREME COURT DOCKET.

The negroes were arrested. The mob broke
into the cabcoso of a special train which was
about to take them to Memphis, took them out

and .hanged them.

[By Tel»rraph to The Tribune.]

Lula- Miss.. Oct. 11.—Frank and James Davis,
negroes, were hanged to an oak tree here to-
day for shooting: John C. Kendall, a railroad
conductor. As Kendall':? train was leaving- here

this afternoon the negroes were standing1 on a
car platform. He ordered them into the car.
whereupon they curbed him. Kendall drew his

revolver and rapped Prank Davis over the head.

Jam^s Davis shot Kendall In the back, mortally

wounding him.

A posse captured White and placed him in
the lockup. About 11 o'clock last night a band
of unkrovrn men took White from the lockup,
carried him about a mile from Younker, tied
him to a tree and riddled him with bullets.

One Started to Kill Family
—

An-

other Shot Conductor.
Empire, Ga.. Oct. 11.—Henry "White, \u25a0 nefrro.

•was shot to death by a mob at Tounker, six
miles from here, last n!pht. WnJte started out
to kill the family of Thomas Allen yesterday.

and on his way met another nesro. whom he
shot and wounded for refusing to joinhim Inhis
expedition. He went on to Allen's, and shot

him and his "wife, driving them away from their
home.

LYXCH THREE XEGR

Uniformity Pointed Out a* of Great
Value to Shippers.

Plttsburp. Oct. n.—Tt la th-» belier of rmnfoad m«*-i
and a larg-o nximber of representative shippers that
the vfc at the now uniform bill of l.id!np.

—
con-

tract of Fhlpment, undor -which alnn«» freight vrill
be accept-M for shipment after November 1. will
b«. of (srre.it value to the shipping public. X>. T.Mc-
Cabe. vice-president of the iVnnsylvania lines west
of Pittsbiirc-. a, member cf the uniform billof lad-
injr committee, authorizes the folio-wing statement:

"The new uniform bill of lading- will define the.
•pT-ecife terms upon xrhirh any shipment la made,
an" win be of great "mine to a shipper. In that
he will not be comDelled to consult a lawyer to
ascertain his rights in rase of loss or damage. The
proposed form represents th» very best and con-
servative thought of both shippers and railroads,
and. on the whole, Ithink it is not unfair to the
carriers, and It has been accepted by the repre-
sentatives of the shinrw-rs as fair and reasonably
satisfactory to the shipping public.

"There Is one feature of the new uniform billof

lading which should be exceptionally satisfactory

to shippers. It is provided that when property is
held in transit upon request of the owner, or when,
upon request of an owner, property is carried in
open cars, the carrier f=ha'.l not be liable for dam-
.•ii;:*?except such as may be due to negligence; and
it is specifically provided that the burden of pr*-v-

tag freedom from such nepJipence aha be on the
carrier. This i« protection of very great value to

a shipper, and has never been accorded before."

NEW BILL OF LADING

COUPLE.— Man coachman. useful. all
around man; wife cock or laundress; city

or country . <\u25a0;\u25a0* years' persona; references.
Industrial Ass'n of America, Inc.. 8 East
4id st.

MBBKI A>T> orm E TTRMTTRE.

FURNISHED R0C313 TO LET.
—

HOTEIs
VAN BUK£N, NO. 153 E. 26TK BT.«

BET. 3RD AND LEXINGTON AVE3»
FIREPROCPF. MODERN. TRANSIENT.
PZF.MA.NEN

-
I#' ROOM3. *O FRIVATM

BATHS. SHOWER BATH. HOT A.YD
COLD RCNNINO WATER AND PRTVATa
TELEi'KONE 1^ EVERY room. OTtS
ELEVATOR. ROOMS FOR CSNTLXSISN,
50C. AND L'P-

COUPLE
—

German: man coachman: wife
cook anrt laundress; $50; countrj- only;

best references. Jullen Emp. Bureau, Bry-
ant Building. 42d st. and 6th aye. Tel.
43S1— Bryant.

KOL L TOP~ -s. in,Lr_ S?
OFiTtCE

rURXITtTRB
tt great variety
c- aqi. \u25a0>-

-
price.

T. O.
EELLETPT.

inFultoc St.

COUPLE.
—

French; man frr>o<l butler; wife
cook; references Brat class; $7.1. Jullen

Emp. Bureau, Br-'ant Building. 4J.1 st. and
*>'•! aye. Tel 4.1»1

—
rtij—l

HANDSOM3RrOMS. hath, bachelor he js«a

r.eighborhccji exclusive; subway. Eroad-4
way. cross Town Itne» convenient.

*
Lei;ns-«

ton aye.

iTiIPI.E. -Man useful. tab!» or outside
work: wife cook and laundress: bcth

Scotch; young, neat; refereric*?. William.
at Mathewson's Bureau. 81S 6th aye. Tel.
37S

—
Bryant.

HANDSOMELY furnished parlor and be>d-«
room: su^q mnisie mom: private entrano*;

bath; steam heat. Fhi'.Uys. 13* W. »+:ii sc,

TO LET.—In the suburbs cf N»» Tor*. SI
miutes from Ctty lit.1, richly f-omiahedl

front and bark par.or. adapted for 3t. IX,
oSce. offering a good chance frr a Oath—
c'.ic doctor. Address B. E. 'W.. Trttua«
f-,T"wn Of!lce. VS4 Broadwny.

WORK WANTED.

Mau.

j2i words, 3 times.... 2". cts.
'

1 24 words. 7 times 50 cts. |

(."HAL'FFEI'R.— Colored, private family;
city cr country; persor.il rf'ernnces. Ad-

dress D. Alken, 1M Railroad aye.. Jersey
City. N. J.

CHAt'FFET.-R-
—

Americsn; 3!a years' ex-
p^ri^n.-^on Packard and Locomr.Mle cars;

private party. Krelnberg. 630 Park aye.

CHAUFFEUR. 2X>. marrl«l; three years'
experience; can do own repairs; careful

drUT; gc.'d references; city or country.
T. Jensen. 7f.fi I'ark Plac.-, Brmiklyn.

CHAITFEfR and MECHANlC—Experi-
enced. 21 ; first class reference. O. iloser.

4M West 4i»th st.
• 'OLLECTOR or ar.y outside work by

you:.. man; can furnish Al references,
ai-o security if r.-ede<!. G H.. !20 W*at
Wth «.

FARMER or caef!!] man. cook or house--
worker, by your.g Irish couple; no chil-

dren; excellent reference. Carperiter's Bu-
reau. I.VI fith aye.

TO LET.—Elegantly ajalMM f-oct an 4
back parlor, with rrlvl>g-of I'.ght coo*—

cry. In a brick fcous*. with all modem !ra-»
provetr.ent.i. H. Thiry. I**l Academy st.#
near Wetster aye. Long Island C!ty. N.T<

GARDENER.
—

Married, 30; on gentleman's
estate; 12 years' experience In garden and

greenhouse work; reference. Address R. j..
New Brunswick. N. .'\u25a0 ,R. F. D. No. 6.
Box 78-

21 WEST 121>TH ST.—Mod«-3 jrtvatw
house, newly opene-1; furnished! sqiair*

and sjlda rooms; teiejhone; moderat* rwnta.

SIST ST.. «2 WEST.—Larg«. well -itw
nished rooms In do.-tor's hcus«; bath i-

jomir.g: ge.ntlem#n: references.

<

r .
ia, batiutxrr

GARDENER.
—

Scotch, single; temperate;
thoroughly competent ; care greenhouses.

vegetable and flower gardens. lawn*,
shrubs, landscape work. etc.. excellent ref-
erences Addrejs Gardener, Box 80, Trib-
une Office.

GARDENER (head, practical) ; Swiss; sin-
gle: experienced in gardening, culture of

vegetables, frame ard gr»enh<-iise plants:
fii-"t class references. Hans Vatine i*,3o
ParK aye.

HOT'SEWORK— Br Japanese. .*io. for gen-
eral housework m huhelor p!ac^ at apart-

ment or smal! family in city; has l*st
reference. Mura. 41 East ISUh st.

\u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -.

t

JANITOR.
—

Recj^ctable German farr.liv;
FOber. perfect all around; Al references;

*<>od neighborhood, downtown. Weal stde.
if possible. Janitor. 317 West 17fh st.

JANITOR.—Scotch couple would like to
take caie of nice, respectable flat; hus-

band handy with tools; everything kept
nice and clean. Clement, 4Lti West MUIst.

|AKIKM-HH> KiMt.l*n> l|f

BCSXNXSS CH.-sjvC£S.

Ig^^-y^.".'."'. ''.T.T'"T7". 7T\u0094 ~^tfi
*XVlxjj.—•fafonaaUoa r-gartfing patent

•ytlct *-oold he tr.cr-ry maice r. Only ln-
"•eatw whe w'thea to pell direct to masm-•* t̂

-
r"r ?*~c answer. Give price «rd brief

"'"r*!"*;. L r.'arfcrsii;re. Eox liflJ.Ecc=«f:*t. >\u25a0'. y.

TARrET CtEANTVG.

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpets Rug Cleansing

•J2l-223 Ea5T 2iTH BTHEET.
"~*

Tt«;fccr.e*. IZ2I 3*ta—i!>4l a»ta.
iJUA tv Zjlrt Elcwn out. act .'TOO

Surtaoe onlw
•m" exrrlfciicfc inFine Carjwta 4 Rugs.

\u25a0W.Q.HPST CLEANIW3 WORKS
O;'.«-5t. LarK*-!--.. Most Modern.

«7 ajes 439 WEST 4-'.TK ST.TTvvti>4&2—«%3 Eryait. Esta&lisr.ed IKT7.-—L! JOI-SAX. EDWIN LENTZ.

CAF.PET CLEANIXG CO.—
-**\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* by rv^irwrtiaJr. •ft^aira. !:and or
i*1' tS64 Broadway. 4": East 4eth ml. i°°*

tEKaXDT. Tej. 132—ZZlH.

JjggiM— AM» MIMIVtRT.

l!ff3SSJL4E:Nr: —
Out by the <Jay; hours.•<• ttiterms £2 per day. Addr-ss. by

S^KI»« J.. Kughcs, M2A Ma<il»on si.,

£E;7SSiIAJvKR and SEAMSTRESS.— By

tsS11*3 *iri:ra PrSv»t^family: thre^ flays
V Pr^an. Young. iVoa*n'i Chn*-

143 West SS3d tft.

~SgMAKING.—JTHrf-rtfjire mwi», suits:
mg^r r-*«sr-*«s -"...rn hi M<nra!» r,^,.-^j,;r(._
«5»:.1r.c rwni.ll. Wat l«S>lh «.

-8h -rrtde.

0
--

55
""'

1 8» •» ave.—lji,";,^-ta)

~

*s.':2*~*.' f*'--^™* tro-rptJy done; wcrk

JANITOR.
—

."mall German family, .peak-
ire English: West Side preferre.f. Wenz.

315 East 77th st.

JAPANEPE. competent, experienced, reli-
able etiok. wishes position in club; con-

tract for meals; or »mall family; best ref-
erences. N. Suzuki. 43 Sands Ft.. Brooklyn.

WORK WANTED.
'

Male;
'

j 24 words, 3 times I.^~rta. I
i24 words. 7 times ... ., 60 rts |

M.\N, ;«; strong, honest and willingwa-k-er: steady riosltion. best references. Ad-
dVeaa a. Sandberg. rare of McNickle. 47J*
Morris aye..

MARRIED MAN to work at anything
Scheu»-ring. S3*; East 136 th M.

PORTER.
—

By colorpd man: best city ref-
erence. Ben M '

an!-:. 2^5 Weal 44;1st.

PORTER, elevator or errand man; col-
ored; asks only a living, no Muff. M.,

care A. Lee. 15<> West <52d st.

PRESS PHOTOGRAPHER and ARTIST~
with graflex. desires position with news-

paper ex magazine; rxi'er'.^nce'i. exceient
references. Address Kirk, D23 Trlaua*
Building.

RELIARLE young man. 2* years of age.
desires active outdoor employment; ha*

a k«~?n -sense of duty and integrity; can
furnish host of references. S. G. Cleve-
land, care of S. E. Hawkins. 214 Wast
iosth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Ity young man. 26
years old: at present employed. afTrrdlng

opportunity for advancement; fl years' ex-
perience: coni>c!friit!ou.« worker; $18. W. B.
F.. Box 17. Tribune Office.

TUTORING.—Hanard man (1807) co legs
and school experience, will tutcr en* or

two hojs fr>r entranr-e. Address Bunima,
Box 88, Tribune Office.

r.=EFXTLMAN.—Swedish; can take care of
horses, cows, etc.; willing,obliging: ref-

erences. Address E. N . Box • Tribune
Offi'-e.

WATCHMAN and CARBTAKBI Cl't or
country; X j'a-i1 experience. Address

Watchman, .-are Janitor, \'*.< west l»7::i st.

yOUKQ MAN. colored, as porter or all
around man- wh •lesiUe store or fa.-nry;

refe-orices. William H. Thomas, 114 West
la^hst.

V'll'NT. MAN, coUred. over »!x years .-on-
nert>^! with Police lrm'it. as pfrier

or '•are at email billdinßs best referenre.
J B. V.'llson, l-*> West 27th St.

TOI'NG MAN would like lnsM« position;
good reference. A. Edmund's. Bl'tj J.ln-

wood st.. Brooklyn.

WORK WANTED.

Female.
I24 words, 3 times 25 cts. I
!24 words. 7 times . . 50 cts. |
COMPANION to eiderb-^or invalid Lily;

by reflmvj Christian woman; giod reader;
pleasan; homo -leislied. xmall salary; city
pr»-f<»rre<i. Travis. *-7 M -.-! IS st.

COMPANION to Invalid or elderly per ton.
by graduate nurse; b-at of r«r«rei.ces;

terms," i.& « month. Z>. T. X.. Tribune
Office.

EXPERIENCED THACHER, college jra.T-
uai- Seatrma to tutor; pupils prepared for

rolleae; njtltah. matli-natici, I^itln.
French, German, etc. a.. 124 E-ist Ms- Rt.

GOVERNESS.
—

German: speaks French an.l
English ftuenily; excellent personal rffer-

en^M. Industrial am of America, Inc.,
6 East 42d at. -Phone t6\&-ihlti at.

UHGS ROOM, newly ftiruUbed: .-c-n
grate, privat* bath, dressing room; nr«

Stsfct; sun all .lay: suitable for two r«|k,
i:*-nned. 114 West 71st st.

22D ST.. 3»> K.\ST.-W»!1 re<-a!ate<l h"'»«.
suites, sinjia ro-jms; steam h«at; electrta

lij;h<: tel^prioti'-; hot water.

44 WEST »4TH ST.
LargK and small rooms; prlvat* hoca^t

runnir.g water.

Ml«<-TTIl\fni

JAPANESE, plain cook, waiter or laundry-

man. In private, family; references. T.
Matuu. care of Suxukl. 43 Sands st., Brook-
lyn.

-
•

•\u25a0'• •: M
*c*--

ttlLr^E. late with "Wart, ladies'
ej^-*-.g* wtss, exclusive styles, r^rt^tfit-
S,^..

—
*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'•\u25a0*\u25a0* a^».<-rted -jffdt Broad srsy

ZJ^ai mth sad 2';l*t »t«. Kt:<tAoaai)t«

MAN, npfsUrf only German; iinrienranda
house and garden work; can tnke care of

horses; best references. Address n *fj
_

OW). Advertising Offlce. 321 Wyckoft aye..
Brooklyn.

TAKE BOISEXB Itenlth Bath» at ho«r.»
an.f be healtav; near German <Ji3c-»T-»ry:

fr-^ninirh>t. The LU»ys*n H«»rb Bath On..!\u25a0•« F"i!ton St.. N". T.

DRESS and CHAMBER]!
—

By i
cap&sle Finnish jrir!. with city references, i

.Tu?«i'a Bureau. 880 Lexinston aye.

LACJTDRESS. •private. 2S< West 63J st.
box a.

LAUNDRESS— fapahIe Finnish girl, as
laundress; willing to help with other ;

work. Jus!>ll.i Bureau. 6*o Lexington aye. j

LIGHT HOUSEWORK or chambermaid [
and waitress, by French Protestant; very I

neat: good r-ferences; city nr country. A. I
M.. Mrs. Collier's Agency, 123 West 23d .«t. j
MOTHERS HELPER or w.jrkins house- !

keeper by young American woman; fond
'

of children: capable of taking charge In \mothjfr"s absence; trustworthy; Fture salary !
A'Mress Union Pla'e. north of Jamaica aye. I
rtrooklyn Hills. N. T.

NURSE —Nest, tidy •\u25a0 nni Irish girl; in-|
fant or grown children: city or country;

good references. Flahertv's Bureau. 455
Columbus aye. Tel. 741 Hirer.

NT'RPE and FEAMSTHESS.
—

Can take
chars*1 of infant or grnwrng children. foUr (

v»ars* reference; city or country W. D-.
lira. Collier's Agency. ITJ West Ztd St.

NI'RSE.
—

North German: neat; best city]
reference**, speaks EnslMh perfectly; good i

sewer: city, eoantrr- Inquire M. ICathewwl
\u25a0on' Bureau. 81S fithaye Tel. .171*— -van'

Nt'RSE.
—

By North of Ireland Pr«»»st.-int:
experienced: Infant or prnitn; friend first

rloss seamstress, (t.wi chnmhermald; high-
ly f.cnmmended • -lt\- or country. Mor-!
row's Bureau. 721 1.-xlngton aye , corner i
nsth «t.

>;rRS;
—

Klr«t rln«s Infants* num. doctor .
and personal reference. Miss Phea's Cu-

reau. « East -s3d st.

PRIVATE HOrSF.. cltih nr Institution
where best catering la essential. Box 4<\

'.MCI ."M »ye

SEAMBTKKSS.— Neat, auick worker; hy
day or at horn«; family se-wlng a!te'a-

tlotis: «1 iV Miss Christ. 017 3d aye.. car* '.
nf

-
nan.

WAITRr.=»H
—

Klr«t c!»»s neat, tidy young 'i
woman: understands wtne« an.l *v.-i.<« '\u25a0

very g^od : city,or rountrr-. Flaherty's
P.nrfaii 4'W CoHimhns iv Te) 741 River. '.

WAITREFS -Ry English tenant:par-!
Urulariv neat; thoroughly competent, re-!

fined girl: TV)d n-f-rences; cltv or ,-oun l
try. A. W.. Mm Collier's Agency' 123Went lid St.

WAITREFP.— TI» verr neat Swedish, rirl-
excellent \u25a0\u25a0Ilinaa or p^rlcrmald: under- I

star.ils salads: aei \fi wine: »o«<l silver j
cleaner; nest referenes; wagon |13. Oster- I
here's ttureau. 7W Lfxlnfton «v». Tel.
1063—Plaza.

|Each 6 words 5 «•. I
| 18 words, 7 times $1 00 I

eisic!* insertions 3 cents pc- lino. Six-
!teen words. se»en times eons« tutiTely. IJ.

which entitle* advertise- to ha»» roots*
entered fcr a period of fourteen ixrt la
Th« Tribune's L1!L1!rectory of L»«*;rual« H>».ir-i»
:Writ* far circular.

Fun Information ecnc«rntoc r?t«e» rooms
may b» had. free of chars*, at th» Uptown

iOfflc« of The New-York Tr'bun-. :»*
Broadway, between 36th and 37tv aza.
__-,_-.-.----- ----_ _i

A.—A—A— TENTH
Attractive floors, suites and stnsfe r^o~s.

with ar.<l without board; all locations; ref-
erences; doctcrs* offices: inforrnatti-in free.

B C. LELAND & CO..
4 West 3Xi st.!

FVRNIPHED ROOMS for yoang rr.-n:
$1 50 up. weekly; steam. «how»nt. tele-

phone, musi^. gymnasium privileges: board.
$3»>; refpr*aces required. 143 E. tilth st.

MADI?ON* AYE., «73. R>4. 6JW— Second
floor; al.«<> single and double rooms; ex-

cellent table; American.

THOSE. WISHING « refined, permansnt
home, excellent table, may apply 1" E.ist

7ri,l ft.;no Jews, references.

43 WEST I«TH ST.- Parlor Coor. "with
private bath; elegantly furnished; excel-

lent table: telephone; steam heat.
MST PT.. «EAST.— Second flc«r »utts;»ep-

nrateiy or -\u25a0 suite; tabla beard. M:..i
•White.

TIFEWIUTIXO.
AriDRESSING fac-simile tr-ewrlrren let-

ters than catmot be iflstlnifiilshed from
original typewitten letter: none better at
any prlc^; send nr representative. Stand-
ard L«'tt»r Company. 4'J«i West 23.1 st. Tele-
phone 4003

—
Chelsea.

VICTOR VISinLE. 79 Na--aa it.; eats-
icjuo fret-, all makes takin part pa«-

ment; bargains In Underwoods. Reining*
iinns. Olivers. Smtrna.

fPQUtJIUaatJLX. «HOPPETI. out of town
jr-J_cl*-''• or tjuio cnarg« ingles' wirdf)!'

car» cf lisrty. 13* V.'cv. >.;<\u25a0;, *•'_

COLLEGE GRADUATE. with technica:
eiucation and fiv* summers* factory ex-

perienco. desires p.-.?it:on l<-«<rinff to ex-
urutlve work with r«t>n"n»ihl« concern. Box
203. Princes Pay. New York City.

OT'TTER. designer and pattern maker of
ladles" and c»ni>raei!'B garments; with

•\u25a0\u25a0I* firm nr Jarpe tallorrtng estah!isf!m«-nt:
terms m^er-ite. Ad-iress C. D. P.. Tribune
I"r*own OfHre. l.ltvt Broadway.

DRAFTSMAN —Mechanical, detalier and
tracr; young nan. '27; four year*' shop

an'l fiv» years' drawing room experience;
mo-i^rate '"-aiary. E. J. M.. 4716 slh aye..
Brooklyn.

DRTGOIST desires position in city; recom-
rr.^ndarions and references furnished. W.

B. •'.. Tribune Offlce.

nr»ITOH or ADVERTISING WRITER.—
t'rjiversfr.v iT»an. 24 >e«rs nM, with one

years r!'ibil!>hin«t and «dv»rtisinß experi-
en--e. A versatile and well informed man,
able to r'ad fluently iiv» modern language;".
Smal! salary until aMllty is demonstrated.
Address <"haracter. Trtbun« Uptown Of-
flce. l?.fA Uroadway.

EL-EOTTUCIAN us ar<- lamp mechanic
triram"r and general repairs; seven years'

expeilence with N. Y. B. <'o.;good rtler-
en.-es R. I^. i-tra'ght. 130 Newton St.,
Brooklyn.

ELEVATOR PORTER, switchboard, hall
door man or work of any kind; by col-

ored bey. not afraid r.f lon« hours or hard
work: references. Percy Beam. 21« East
127th at.

FTREMAN.—Be«I reference*; not afrai.f of
herd work. Patrick KlanagHn. 2540 West

17th st.. Coney Island.

FI'RNACK MAN -Steam or hot water fur-
naces attended to; sidewalk", windows,

etc: reliable man: flrsi class reff-rfnee.
Bobetrt <lre<n. J3U Kast lV»«h et.

FURNACE MAN.—T:ra<-rrtands polishing

J. H., car« of l'olan. 20S Last 4.*-.t:i st.

MACHINIST;—AH rcurd mechanic; 15
years' experience. John Weles, 2.T5

Ftockholm st.. Rrroklyn.

JIAIIP.IKn COrPI.E, Kne!!«h and fcotrh:
as ;atnfcennaid or maid; man as hutler;

rhorouirnlv experienced. O. M.. Tribune
Cptown nffire. I3rt4 Brmdway.

NI'RSE— V AT.FT —Would car* for invalid
or elderly g«ntlefl 11 can jrtvo massare

and «have; d!i"eii(r«re'l October IB: patients*
and j)hy<lt-ian.«p' reference; city or country.
M. J. Fitzgerald. Garrison. \u25a0 Y.

SECOND MAN—By re«r«-tiihle young
Frenchman: In private ranil!y: honest,

\u25a0oher an.f .Mitring A No Ireferences.
Address K. V.. Unx Q. Tribune Offlcr.

ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIPTIONS
for THE TRIBUNE will be received at the
following Branch Offices at MaJn Office
Ratest 1.364 Broadway. 157 EeLst 125th St..
263 West 125 th S».. 104 La.st 14th St.. 264
Bth Aye. OLnd 1,035 3d Aye.

ÜBSFUL MAN.
—

T'nderstanrtf iteam and
furnaces; very b*tt city reference. P. p.,

Tribune Uptown offl<c. 13*4 Broadway.

LOST
—

BANKBOOKS-
LOST OR STOLEN—Back book No. 688*318

of tbe Oerrr.ar. .^avir.gs Bank in the Oty

cf New York. corr-er 4th «v». and 34th s;..
issued to E*:er Krarnm. All pera-noa are
f-autioned agair.w negot satins the same. If

not returned to the bank on Uw 31f< toy

of Octr-ber. lf*o». a duplicate will M WTO*".

AGENTS WANTED.

I3« words. <-ach time 20 cts.
| 30 words. 7 times. SI 00 !

CHANCE- for sociability to pay $£> r-er
»\u25a0«!(, rr*n or women. B»n4 l»'o s-cwt

\u25a0tamp* for particular*. St-jmachease, MS
W»i .*!7th St.. New Vvrk.

WORK WASTED.

T?* words, 3 i;ite« -5 cts. j
;2i wo-rt!-. 7 tidies '<' '~T

** I

Male.
A GENTLEMAN of l^n<r expwtewcw as or-

fic- p»nner Of a large busiTiesp—out of
active business four years- wishes a COB-
r.-<-tion thai willoccupy his time where his
Ur-r«- experience in ro-roanti!e affairs would
be uiw-fui-fotm«r business b»v« him an ex-_
tensive Bi-qualr.ur.cf throughout th« i.jj:t«~n

States: intimare kr.o3iled«e of Osure* ar.-l
rommerHal and bank methods; hlpn^st

chararter and habits; the very tws! of ref-

«t*n'-e«- COUld 1* very serviceable to the
mar.fijEe'ment of a l»*r»fe buslncM or to a

railroad director or an eKLaie >r\ a cen-
capacity or otherwise: rcinp»n«»-

Hoti r,t l«*a In.f-jnanre than agreeabc ot•\u25a0

cuMiion. !^x 12.*.. Tribune Iptown Office.
1354 Hr.^adway. \u25a0_

general manager (Tice-:
'rrt-^-i^m, wanted by <-on-oratlon manu-

fac'uriwr a patented «:nc« tliree years wMI

tntrodowd pr^pri^tao' mdicine. has timm-
if.-', <X*» in «tc^k r.f company; a man of
-^nT« .blllty will b* con«ldere-I only.

«-at" rirtlrularx about quallflcaiion. O.

n.. Bo» 7. Tribune Office.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, 1». ip»<lji«*-
min rapid t>?ewri!er. de.lres pojltiOß

."hrenfrn where ex^Tierie and ability

Ire wuwit". Airis^l. 1M V«non aye..

r»- <vit!:-a.

ATIiLETIC refln^l >™n«; man. «P«^
phy»lc«l culturliit and masseur, willcai!

at *<-n!le!r;an s residence mornings; h ĥl>
rveotmaeoded by member rt ?,>» V>rk

club. Athletics. Trlbuno Lpto*n Office.
Z2*A Hroadway.

BCMiKSTMItE.—Mam»d man <:?\u25a0>. wlahes

I.opportunity willb*eiv*-n
tc f*am buslne««. A. tiilietU. 2&5 Sther-
merhcrn i>t.. Brrx;k!yn.

'

OllArn-Tt.Tt.—New York Ht-fnsed; ex-
pcrteaead; of go^i Mipearanc*-; aJen.

cai-eful. obliging and sober; r^feren-e;
wishes r*«peCtab!e position. T. W. Styer.
O«ue\a, ;,ew Tor*.

lait—.

\u25a0-

*?JtttUSEMJ!jrTI tr.e suSjscnpV.on* for
rr£

--* Tribune nf<^lv«J at tr»!r Uptown
!2BVJ!?* *'•\u25a0** Broa<J»»y. t-etsye.ee ssta
v~V\u0094 ru \u25a0 at!tJi *o clock p. j. Ad-
bZ?^:nel!t* received at th* following
I,"s \u25a0-•**\u25a0 -» at r««-Jiar oSc*. rates until ci

P m.. viz: 2C4 sth «ye., a. c.
*?.;If3«tb «», <-or. l^h •>!.: !04

<T" i*l'-ni*l'-n «:—7 West 424 rt . benign
;- EEC feU, »yf!.; 2C3 VtM CStfa « iI<«s?- «'-. 161-5 31 «ye. n*ar **!« ntI17.JS
S^t \u25a0•»» fctn "*:157 East 125 th St.;

OT 3v.;O<i Sd eve. aad aay"*'*•CaaWcl TeU^-.. c£x*.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1009.

MEW JEBSEV GEGB7BAI
RAILROAD*. OCTEAX STEAanCE3»

OJIGO AND AMERICA
UUKK WANTKO.

Female
__

i24 words. 3 times 25 eta. I
I24 words, 7 "m»» .50 eta. i

MASSAGE-.— A refined woman wishes to
treat ladles at their residence* in general-

and facial massage, shampooing, scalp
treatment, beautifying the skin, etc :satis-
factory ari nenencial treatment guaran-
teed. Expert. 153 ttth >«. ,

DOM3BTIC SITCATIOXS WAJfTEP^
Mala.

CSEFCZ. MAN.— German; can take
charge- horses, cows, etc.; willing. oblig-

ing; can be useful inside: reference*. Fred-
erick, care of Matiiewsona Bureau. bIS
«th iv'!. T«l. 37* Bryant.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Can take cars of horses;

drive; \u25a0••.la* *and Harden work. Ho-
mann. 20 North William st.

UPEFUL MAN—Man, .m, to work around
.country place, board and very moderate

pay; good references. A. >-:nann. 14tn
gt. and Willow aye., Hoboken, N. J.

MOTHER' HELP or care of Invalid for
part or whole day. by a lady of refine-

merit Mrs. Bailey. 632 fc-ast oth at..
Brooklyn.

READER.— A lady would like to do read-
Ing for ladles, gentlemen, children, or

otherwise, as may be desired. AVlress

Reader. *33 Lexington aye.

II


